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Republican County Committee
•A Meeting of the.Renubllean County Com-
mitteewill be held attheroonisof the Agt its:aural &xlety,
on MONDAY; Ap7olSlh. et siclork. A. St, to opoo
the limpfa holdingthe County iloiolualltigeourcution.—
A. mendattendance le requestai. The crituitilltrr comtata
of the fallowing named maxim • -

A. M. DROWN, Pittsburgh, Chulaman,
RUSSELL MIRES% " Secretary,
J NO. O. BACKOYEN, "

ANDREW MILLER, "

JOHN W. RIDDELL, "

JOSEPH NAVE; .•

. TIIOP. A. RO77LEY,
WIRED SLACK, Alleghsey,
JA 110 PARE, JR, "

GEYER.J. W.Y.Wung, licwicbDa•
ROBERT =LAREN,
MOSES GUESS. Chartist,
PRANK PAWEVSON,
SOLOMON SALA, Birmingham,
MARRY WOODS, Peebles,
I. IL CARLISLE, West Deer, .

P. BARR, tasmenciwillo;
PERRY BIARTINT-Epper SC Clotr, •

Tun TIAIMISIIVIIO -21. 10 H eon rue AINTI.LE-
COMPTON CONVRNTIOL—As might. have been ex-

pected, the Harrisburg Union—one of Mr. Du-

eltanan's numerous "home organs"—is not

Vitial with the recent demonstration at the

Btate Caplet. It looks upon the whole affair as

very trifling—so much so that we regard it as

quitea wonder that themeeditor bestowed the least
notice upon it. Ito laugheartilyat the 'gunny

little wheel-barrow load of self-constituted hie-
gates," and enjoys himself hugely at the erects-
'ole of "siitraix adventurous and aspiring indi-
vlduslepresuming torepresent the Democracy"

of Penns;lapis. This excessive merriment will,

we are Me, do tho editor a vast deal of good,

and we feel no Inclination on that-account to

envy him the vivacity which ho displays on the
occasion. There is, however, some "method"
larkingfinder all this wild talk of the Union, and
if its services in this respect are not appreciated
at headquarters, some people will be sorely dis-
appointed. In order to show what kind of "ser-
vies" the administration is expected to• reward,
eotne day not far distant, we give a sample:

"When we subtract from the scant n9sernbly
which occupied the Legislative Hall, the repre-

. Sedativeswho occupied many of the desks, nod
the strangers present iu Harrisburg for the pur- •pose of transacting business before the liegisla
lure, and the citizens of this place, who were at-
tracted by a natural curiosity to hear Houleeate-
ries's men denounce their former party and ben-
efactors, and the Republicans or Americana who
came to encourage their despised allies in the
work of defeatinga NationaUnion-loving party,

,we find a most ridiculous and contemptible resi-
dua of office=holders under Packer's administra-
tion, or attaches of the Philadelphia Press It
IWO BO humiliatingly mean and trivial, this GEMS-

meeting of discarded office-seekers, that Forney
has fallen many degrees in our estimation; we
had really supposed him capable of bringing a
larger, more influential and more respectable
body, of men together, when it was understood
that each shouldbe seltappointed, and have un-
limited time toair his private griefs and grand•
Sequent rhetoric, about "Federal Despotism,"
"Popular Sovereignty," "Freedom," "Slavery,"
"contempt ofoffice-holders," "Jefferson," "Jack-
son," but above all, explain the righteousness of
'thetransactions in reference to the State canals
by the immaculate Governor Packer."

The editor of the Union evidently does not

like "discarded office-holders," which, when we

recollect-a certain little affair about the Super-
intendent of the Public Printing of the Com-
monwettith, is a most unaccouutabri.antipathy. ;
Our tastes, however, change as ;we grow in
years, philosophers tell us, and.we presume our
cotemporary is no exception to therule. The
seal with which be does the work allotted to him
on this oceadon, convinces us that hole determin-
cdsot to be among the "discarded," when the pe-

--clod of rewarding the faithful shall- arrive. To
overlook the claims of so earnest a supporter
would be a crying sin, and ono which we cannot

believe tho President, with all his faults, would
commit with his eyes open. We must say,-how-
ever, that the philosophy with which the Union
contemplated the great gathering -•of its rebel-
lions partisans is of the kind which cheered the

personagewhobciog refused admission to theark,
in theflood, consoled himselfwitikhe reflection
that it would not be much of ashower after all

MITCDER tY TFIZATILIOILL STYLE. —The Eng-
lish papers comment, and with justice; on the
theatrical pomp of the Sickles murder. They
interpret the facts to mean that Mr. Sickles did
not feel so bad as he pretended—that ho was
playing a part and not acting from overpowerini
impulse. Everything was done in -dramatic
style. There wag the wife writing her conks-
don tied the husband stalking up and down the
apartment. Then the calling of witnesses to the

document, then the woman prostrate upon
thefloor of her b'ed chamber, and ; the husband
stalking about all night. Whether the fact be

so or not,gicre was a seeming desire on the part
of Sickles, in all thattranspired, of distinguish-
ing-himself by a deed of startling theatrical
effect.

Thesame thing is true of the trial. All its

incidents seem arranged by the prisoner mud his
counsel with a view of producing thrilfing tab-
leaux at the close of each act.: Mr. Beckley

looks pale at one point in the trial, et another
point weeps, and dramatically faints and is car-

ried orit,, justat the crisis of his case ; and his
counsel; its Mr. Ouldremarked io reply toan in-

solentipeech of Stanton's, hare each their parts
.assigned as dramatis person,. Oue lakes the
part of high tragedy ; another comedy ; others

that of walking gentlemen; and-While one, an

officious minister, took upon himself the office
'of clerical _gape, to set the theological part of

the house in order, another (Stanton) had ma-

rled out the part, whether assigned him or not,

of the bully and bruiser. Each recites and
plays his part, In regular order.', As the play
is not yet played out, it is irapovible for the spec-
tators to decide nhether it is, as a whole, a

tragedy, a comedy, or a farce.

• Tiir ST. re terms of eleven Sen-

ators expired with the late session—Messrs.
Wright and Randall, of Philadelphia; Mr. Fetter,
of Perry and Cumberland; Mr. Brewer, of
Franklin and Adame; Mr. Steele; of Lucerne;
and. Mr. Cresswell, of Blair, democrats, in all
aier.; and 'Messrs. Gazzam, of Allegheny; Coffey,
of Indiana; Myer, of Bradford; Scofield, of War-

ren; andHarris, of Butler, republicans, inall five.
Those holding over are equally divided—eleven
to eleven. The opposition will certainly gain
one or two in Philadelphia, and they have goo_d
reason; for hoping tocarry all the either districts
latelyrepresented by democrats. The five oppo_
salon districts will all elect opposition members.

:So thaw° feel pretty yore of carrying the, next
Senate.

"Tun enormity of the Republic= action in the
last Congress, in refusingto pass the usual Pos-
tal Appropriation's, is not yet folly appreciated,
and Is not likely to be.— Uniontown Gent..
• Recanse no such enormity exists. The Repub-
licans were a minority in the last Congress, and

had not the power, if they bad bad the will, to

defeat the Postai Appropriations. Every Repub-
lic= member voted for Dm Postal Appropria-

. tlen bill, and it was the democratic Senate which
defeated it. The only thing connected with that
bill which the Republicans voted against and
helped to defeatwas the attempt of the Senate
tofoist into it a section raising the rates of post-
age to& and 10cepts, and upon that issue they
and their friends arc ready to go to the country.

Orror Tim Foates.—lt is sold that Mr. Sam-
uel' Ttoger's second volume of podian lost his
banking house ono of its richest clients. The
gentleman incontinently withdrew his money
from the custody of Ahem, one of whom was op-
enly end ,linblnohingly addicted to rhyming.—
"8ir,!! -affirmed he, whenremonstrated with,_"lf
Iknit, that my banker had area said a good
thing I would dose my account with him the
next morning." .

Iforacass Cisn.—"Captain Pope," says tho.
ArarmiLiis, "is closing up his artesian well op-
erations, whieti have. utterly failed, after the
expenditure of a large amount, of money. Ile
has never been able to got waterwithin onehon.
deed sad eighty feet of the surface.; ,, Ins steam
engine and bolier, in good order, the isiacr near-
ly new, are advertised for solo..Pope's camp Is
near SantaFe."

Taanst,t," of the Lafayette. Totirnal, was
fp invited . partialpate In in entertainment a

" As Heenan:'-Ina'outraged Individual .takaiedl-
-answered that he we, engaged. and .tad,
notime tO 'Or." .

QIJOTrsol Bauman ix Comm.—A:distinguish-
ed personage, vho has a great deal 'to ‘lo.with
the affairs of this lower werldswe are told, may
quote Script ure en occasion4vnd so we presume
the lawyers are privileged to do in their ad-
dresses to juries; Bat the lawyers, very like
the theologians, are apt to cite those parts of
Scriptures, only,which make for their own eaule.
Sir William Hamilton was food of quoting, in
regard to the Bible the old Latin distleh, which
may be translated:

'Tlits Is the lar.Mk, whererult bite DIV/13
'Mists tbo both whew, cwt. his Downs

Certainly the lawyers nso it as such. N...sarly a
halfof Mr. Graham's defense consisted of ex-

tracts from the Old Testament, (going to show
(ho hatred in which the crime against the fam-

ily was held, and the terrible fate of its perpe-
trators. But the learned connect foughtrather
shy of the New Testament, which is the more

remarkable as that authority contains a case of

express legislation. by the Great Teacher, on
the subject inhand. It was a case of the woman
taken fiagrante ddieto, and who, by the Jewish
law, ought to have been instantly stoned to death
by the bystanders. What said the Master, when
Ms decision was invoked? He said two things,
the one of them addressed to the bystanders,
and the other addressed to the offender. "Let
him(halls without sin amongyou," ha remarked
to the former, "cast the first stone;" but no
stones, it would appear, were thrown; while to
the latter he remarked, "Go and sin no more !"

recognizing the sin, but visiting the woman
with no special rebuke. If the scripture, then,
is to be cited as authority in the law courts, we
do not see what special encouragement or solace
Mr. Graham and his client are to derive from
this precedent.

Again, if the counsel had pushed his inqui-
ries further into the New Testament, he might
have discovered, in the tenth and eleventh ver-
ses of the sebond chapter of the Epistle of James
a moot appropriate teat for hiscomments to the

i jury. -Tamer, enlightening the casuistry of his
hearers. says. "Whoever shall keep the whole

t law, and yet offend in one point, be is guilty of
all For Be that said, do not commit adultery,
said' also, Do not kill! Now if thou commit no
adultery, yet if thou kill, thou art become a
transgressor of the law." Nothing could be
more explicit or pointed than these few para-
graphs, and they quite upset the whole elabor-
ate structure CO painfullyraised by the eloquent
attorney at Washington.—N: F. Trtb.

AT loot there are siege of a decided revolt in
Louisiana, against the despotism of Slidell and
Company, who have managed it no a close po-
litical corporation, nod who have exerted through
it a potential influence on the Executive and leg-
islative department, since the present Adminis-
tration Caine into power

The meeting recently held in New Orleans,
and which Mr. Soule addressed with so much
effect, and with ouch stern denunciation of the
corrupt agencies that had been employed to
crush out the minority, Is but the bligiduing of
the end ins that State. Mouey, patronage, and
other like intlueni,es have been employed to
strengthen the hands of Slidell, until he has
wielded in sceptre over the head of.his party,
and defied opposition through limo power of its
internal discipline. It is no secret hero that a
combination exists which has controlled legisla-
tion for the most selfish and venal objects. The
Men can lie spotted, who during a very lew years

have accumulated large fortunes by this sort of
management, in making their public position
subs.erve their personal interests. At the very
last session Mr.flenizmin succeeded in obtaining
an appropriation of nearly o quarter of a mil-
lion for the Tehuantepec route, when two bills
to which it belonged had failed. No regular
mail has been carried by that route, and this
depletionof the treasury under all the circum-
stances ie amazing. It is not to ho wondered
at, then, that the honest masses of the democ-
racy in Louisiana should rebel at to tyranny
which makes them mere hewers of wood and
drawers of water to mercenary masters. It is
another and an encouraging sign of rho general
disintegration of the party, which will leave the
old leaders stranded, and inquiring with anxious
concern, wherethey arc to go. Many of them
are, however, well provided for the wet days
which arc coming.—Phil. N. Amer .

Toe venerable Humboldt thus appeals for
mercy to a class which was never yet known to

spare either sex or age:
"Itsumu, March lb, IS,iti.—Sufferingbeneath

the pressure ofa still increasing correspondence
amounting tobetween sixteen hundred and two

thousand communications per annum and em-
bracing letters, printed pamphlets on matters
with which lam wholly unacquainted, manu-
scripts concerning which my opinion is desired,
projects for emigration and colonizing„ the send.
lug of models, machines and natural curiosities,
requests of contributions to collections of auto-
graphs, offers to take charge of my domestic
concerns, to cheer and enliven me, Sc., &c., 1mlagainPur iZlYurgea"lstasing'ywearcstheataexert the77.ecein my
behalf, !hat u t !li,hlaats in both continents may
no longei today themselves with my person and
make of mychouse an intelligence office and
that I be allowed, in the declining state of my
phyaical and mentalpowers, toenjoy some rest,
and Leisure to mitend to my duties May this
cry for relief, which I utter with much reluc-
tance and after reflection, not meet an unfriend-
ly interpretation ! Auft. ait 1ina von flonuourr."

Tun liosicscric Drsoostronv.—Some people,
having nothingbetter toannoy them, spend half
their lives in scolding, their servants, and all to
no purpose, as they inuocently assure you. "It's
no use speaking;" of course it isn't, if it is only

to say the same thing over and over again. Why
waste breath and temper? If you have been un-
lucky enough to get a bad servant, either get rid
of him or heratonce—or. if that lie inconvenient

l_rnake the best of the bad bargain as long as it
lasts. All thealchemy of scolding in the world
will never transmute a impound button into a
fifty-guinea huller, or teach the plain cook to toss

up no omelet like &yen Girl,, will have fol-

lowers, glass will break, and china chip, as long
as the nature of such frail vessels remains Un-
changed. If such trilled are too much for your
temper, there is no remedy but to keep an es-
tablishment of one eyed liorgone, and drink out
of wooden bowls. Servants are "the greatest
plague in life,- we have heard pretty often; some
day, if the march of education gore on, and we all
tyke to writing our autobiographies, we Inv
hope soon to have thR servant's opinion of the
masters and mistresees.—Blarktromf

DAtitlEL. or EDIICATINO Intsu Dseencits re.— lot
a manufacturing village near Hartford, a zealous
Democratic schoolmastcr devoted his evenings,
for some lime before the late election; to the in-

struction of a company of Irishmen, in order to

fit them to become Democratic voters. After
getting them educated, to the requirements of
the statute, which requires them to be able to

read the constitution, he took them to Hartford,
and had them naturalized, and relied withgreat
confidence on their voting "the right ticket "
When election day came, however, the school-
master was puzzled and mortified to see nearly
all his hopeful pupils vote the republican ticket.
"The cusses," he said, "had turned against him,
after he had spent more than a hundred dollars
on them." The incident shows the perils of ed-
ucation to the Democratic party.-Bpringlield
(hats.) Repub.

There has justdied, at. the ago of 107 years in
the Isle of Antigone (sea of Memnon,' a retired
patriarch of Constantinople, named !Constantin.
Ile'was born in 175'2, and was the eon ofa gold-
smith in the Lamar, educated at the cost of Cath-
erine 11, of !tussle, at Kiev, subsequently bead
of the convent on Mount Sinai, where he har-
bored Gen. Bonaparte, neat metropolitan of Al -

ezandrka, and at the murder of the Byzantine
patriarchat the Greek insurrection, elected head
of the Greek Church. Ilehas left many learned
works on Byzantine arohirology.

A short time since, John Van Baron and other
dignitaries were having a good time over their
wino and wahints at. a famous boarding bonne
in this City, when the landlady—a plump, rosy
widow—came into the room. "Madam, what
arc your politics?" inquired ono of the party. "I
am a straight out Silver Gray Whig," oho re-
plied "Lookat her closely, gentlemen," remark-
ed the Prince, "for 1 assure you the male species
of that animal is entirely extinct."—N. I'. 7'rib.

A Csaa op.); POSAT. Cocoas.—Tbe Canadian
Parliament have before them it project fur the
establishment of a penal colony somewhere along
the Northwestern coast. of Lake Superior. The
valley along tho river blechipicotoe, taking ite
rise in the Slissinabee arid other largo lakes, at
the distance of about 10S miles in an air line
from the shores of Latta Superior, is regardedas an eligible locality for the proposed colony.

&ono CON Comm.—TheLondon Moralog Star
of March 28th, says there is every probability
that Mr. Spurgeon(notwithstanding ho hoe once
declined to do so,) will visit. America during the
coming summer. Ile Is taay tho foundation of
his new Tabernacle in May, andas it will require,
a year to complete it, he will, it is thought, take
advantage of that interval to cross the Atlantic.

Acorrespondent of The Hartford Times, writ-
ing from San Ricardo, Cuba, February 28, says:

"A gentleman named-Buchanan was in Car-
denas a few days since, and tho Spaniards, on
learning his name, crowded around, staring at
him as if ho were some' wildanimal, and some
asked if he bad really come to buy the Island."

COL. Jens M.Bewares, of Butler, we see Is
named in connection with the Opposition nomi-
nation for Auditor General, and the delegates
from Allegheny county .have been instructed in
his favor. The Col. is a clercr gentleman, is
well qualified for the position, and would make
a popular candidate and' good offieer.—Clearficld
Rafanum.

A -catalogue of the "solid men ofBoston," re-
cently publinhed, says that William Appleton la
worth $754,00% the 'Fifty Aseociates, $1,102!-
000; the htitste &duoD. WillintnElhaw$1,072,-
000; Soelals Quincy, $638,000; JohnOray,
$667,900;and Mrs. Cornelia A. TltCyer, $4 110,-

, :

Jous B. Voir:, formerly editor -of atemper. ititi.autritdimlnts.
axles sheet, Called theLife Boat, pleastint, - - .
Ohio, was shot, a short time since-, while - & co.,
stage in Kansas. Ile had been requested by
the citisens to answer a political speaker, which FOr wattlingand COMMiSSIOII
he did in such a way as to excite the ire of
his opponent, who revenged himself as above
stated. Coal, Plastir, Water Lime, Salt, Flour,

A &TM/it:TOUT nE.M.II.—A short time IlizO
a schoolmaster was wanted for a western village.
A pompous little fellow oneof the applicants be-
ing asked to give a philosophical reason why
cream was put wltli tea, replied, became the
globular particles of the cream render the acute
angles of the tea more obtuse!" lie was elected.

A German woman, named Baal, has been ar-
rested, in Chicago, for attempting tokill her
husband, by first stupefying him with opium,
and then suffering the gas to escape from all the
burners in the room in which he lay. The odor
of the gas attracted the neighbors to the prem-
ises, fortunately in time to save-the sletper's
life.

Tue FRITIT.—Capt. Booth, of the steamer Lib.
erty, made particular inquiry at all the stopping
places on his last trip down the river, as to the
fruit, and says that he was assured by the pro-
ducers that the recent frosts had not injured it.
We have the same report hereabouts.— 1171erlino
Intrlligencer.

A clerk in the Rothchild's house at Paris has
been arrested on a charge of having embezzled
the sum of 100,000 francs. While being exam-
ined in the office of the Commissionary of 'Pe-ace, he contrived to stab himself with a knife in
two places, and now lice ina hopeless condition.

A Russian merchant annonaces the sale, in
his warehouses at Odessa and Sebastopol, of
7,351 tonsof iron andcast iron, projectiles pick-
ed up in the Crimea after the war.

TnE Court milliner recently died in London,
I leaving property valued at $40,000. Sbe leaves
most of it tocharities; for herself, she directed
that she should be buried in point lace

BOELIFIA E'S HOLLAND BITTER-9.-FE11.% LEE
St:erratum Wern NAI,LA —A Tonic Stinsolont,
soltablo m Ilnewtarmliar ttortods Inthe !healosury tomato,

orepsrtiotlarly every mother, has long torn doi.ltqwm
tom In the medical woad. onntethitte to hp retained 04 :I

or:cons:try rompooknt of entry wrihfurnishod Fatally
Medicine Chat, to which, at those settsnits, recourse lolly
Itohad, will. tint ronfldenen of Ending relloffrem themol ,en,
and restoration of strength, whit retried. fearlresnons of any
11l rout•rottencen, gel a ulo,lt basing take. n un pet.
M./1/,., antagonistic prioriOrs, to tender dangoronsanother
mrsliettet, slepol,l It he enhortiltently nsiolred hy the peso.
litany of thedhetstot

All theseronditione wr belittle to ho perfectly fulfilled in
raterhuert unhand /Jittery. From thenatUro of the ,lute...
rt allvtilt.,l to Intro 1,. notot thoughtproper to pant& the
tomes of flume Indieswho bast, tutheattalluglyafforded os
theevidenceof thetroth of thnassertions we here netko
But all and every' wont can Fe antetantintod to theasttsfac.
lion of Iliaalert Incredulous. Wtoffor nun of tho moat sore
and certain remedies for Ilia class of affliction, nod all
those, slather pecolinr to tits totor not, which reams from
weakness of any particasrorgan, or general dehillty of the
system. Itseffects toealmost 11.,,i1.11,yetwho core. rad,rsi
It coninsonicslos n r siolent throb to alto spntem, hut Vial]
tilinutllug itselfthrongh the whole frame. reuses the vital

onorgy ItoBonny action, and, srinleottabllnc nattstet,.throw
oft lbw rase, It thoroughly eradicates Ile, I,Cel cA tilleano

Aso yte.l nousoalasl m eat ly root ranz, Iterspos.sl In lief
We tactically lettuct you to Iry the Lodi 01 a ttoetstc.otta

onrely will notharm. l'et an positively co ttattlee cos
tweets of energy, and n rbeerful, hopofnl looking fora out to
thr dollenof thedm). •

Are you entdret to nunsro la.foroor after eating` Try the
ule quantity before each moat An we said befre, It millm

not harm: yet we maul ,yAn of mite( from that di+treaelng
loathing at the theoultLer 1,4,and Mao !corn the dhtpu,i-
lion to 1011JII aftrr I•artaLing. the prowl.. perket dida
tineof what hue been eaten.

If you Bud that thedose pie:niced boa groat,
dinani eh tie quantity In suit 'nor cenuniutsen.

—The (leonine highly Cen misled Ito
hens

r
ha's HollandBittern iP pot itp in bell pintbottles only,
end b..tailoul at SI per bottle. The grant demalet tor It
truly Celebrated Medicine has holismd any ituttationg,

tho pubilrsbeinlel gourd up,,elmtpurchasing. Beware
of hopoeftion Fee thUt our name is on the label of every
bottle you buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jo,. l CO., Sul, rrepriett la, 27
Wood street, belareen tut aud ate.,Pt Itsburuh. Ps.

DIIlD—thlEaturcloyallornoon, the 16th lust, lllre. ELI•
ZABETIItiRALIA3I, lh thebOth yrarof het age.

Iler Dm.rant-11l take rhos to-day, at o'clock, r. 0., fr. to
rho reeitleocy ofher hookan,l,ll., Eon Llherty, near the
Steam 31t11. for remains silt lto taken to Allegheny Come-
tyry for Interment

SirlD abberttormtnts.
111.1,EGIIENI INSI,RANGE rolpAril

OF PITTSBUitOII

1111331=13

INSURES AGAINST ALL kJ NUS OF

FIRE AND MARINE RISKS
~aeLONONet!, Provident,
JOHN D. tdrtIORD, Vie" l'irrgid,rit

D M. 1300K, Berrytary,

MN=
C.O.

.. .
C. O. Ilu.y. Imac M. rtmEo,C.,
Itarroy Clllll6, R I, Stmllvg,
Capt. IL.0. Orny . Cwt. Wm. Des.,
J.M. A. Wllmn, ' I Th.. M. 'low,'

O. 1.. VaMmmot.k. I • ILEMI.. 11. 1,4,1-4. a1:,.. f

IV C/1.11.1).

frIIE SUBSCRIBER respectfully inform.;

I. thepublic that IreIra. Jhat bhonpbt from theExdorn
ChLi.,a CHOICE STOCK of

E3T.EI/IsTWAY'E3
and olhor PIANO:, persc malty sol,,trd for th la rnall,4 at
thn Factorio. The thinculty in obtainingOa

AND DELLEItB IN

CUILN :IEAL, LL MED. CORN, FISH

Pork, 'Seer, Shouldem, Lard, Butter,

Wa1,1%, Warchvu,. foot tlrtsoLl $l.

F:NTS FOB RIVER ST. CLA III

Lake Shore and Saginaw Line Steamers

lnot "" nor book ,Very MorningiSorolose Oscapted .1
for port. Huronand Sonia, touching at all pLacioson the
Itiver St. lalslr. Also ILnelimos each iroak for tha
Shore, slid Tors/lay and Saturday mornings for Saginaw.—
As thoabove Is tho only lino of Boats rosining on Show
roam persons shipping Yrnight to tho following oleos
vlll gottheir goods at cheaperraps, and is lase limn, by
having the peclusgrs snaked to tho

"CANE OP JOEL; IIUTCITINOS A CO, Dt:TIPMS,"
And sending [lapin:aro Contracts or ell shipment-,—To
Aigonac, Ilaby's Point, Newport, St. Clair, Port Hunan,
F.arnia, Lexington, Cherry Cook, Bark Shanty,
Forrogrilln, Saud Bosch, Willow Cr,k, New Birer, Port
Austin, la, Day, Sable Neer, itancor, Bay City, !lamp-
tonPortsmonth, Knakowling Mills, TIVICiIiM, Bridg. port,
Vassar, Bad (Liver, Flint, Wrartiviuutli,rirm non, W„t•

rouryille, East Saginaw, Saginaw City, 7olwook io, Tit tlba•
warm,St. Charles, Mid!and City end Dick's Forks.

SANDUSKY HYDRAULIC Ci.:MEN'I
apl-1.1.,1 OR WATER I.INE
i859. 'STYLES. _ .1659

W. D. 44 Et IVIVALLUZI,
N 7 POURTFI STREET,

PITTSIII7IIIIII,

llAv 111 Flo"! their itirgr and cart
folly ft-holed nuxig ol

OARPETINUS

OIL CLOTIIS
MATTINGS

WINDOW 1-lADES

Llano and Table Covers.

Which aill at lea,t equal ally

IA Eli orleititio in Till, MAhh.k.T

Ana ,Tlitt 11 .t. oi3t-I,tl at the 11, • NI.

The attention of a kinerinnnatiu-A pulibe i.
reUpeetfully olirited. ine2R:dtf
flILO B S N %V 111 ETU%) I ) Fait 'uF.

HAN•) PORTE, IN 1•11.E.3 --The zinderaignal pub
li'dn're bog leave to antemneethat the method .hove 1.11-
1100,4 will to ins,tmd In the mouth of April. 10.111 A
inetrortlon book for tlin 1.14010 1.3(1, loon 4,11(10g. Slot
Mr I barb. Cwt.r hen lr f.onr.l the dam, in tatting (Ilia
ono np. in a nunt adialiable and altbd.trtory Manner. It
will morn inlet( to to. coon of the 10,01 1011101,1 u rwldna in thou
Instructionof the art of pitying lin, I'mun. Conalder'lq:
theauthor's capability,aml longand unremittingdosotim
to thnhuh, of elementary 'teachtog,we Wive ntrinag reailon

to hope that the publicaro now to I. Walhalla' with a
!hr mph. Urfaranfir, pravrerri, anden:,chainon. method
for thou Piano. Weea, confidently rtcommet .1 it' to teach.
ere and prifille planteradapted to thepurpaw, of elemen-
tary loanable, tban ony otherwith which wearo acquaint
.1. The planpermed In this work is autodanttally [bemoan
as that developed in (11Intalorn'a method of teaching late
griagea. If ammetireewith the Almpleet element,. Ton
mopeae malo will ha graulnal, en thatevery key will he
perfraly 01,11401.1.,, and 100rendered ad.ponts. r PON! 10 the
pupil. Every difficultyI. met with simply, and aft.r thnr
ough analysie,overcome by practiro

Thb+ methodwill lonloulatedly provide bltclora with a
well digested,program's,' and mart-tattoo., planI.y oh,v
round and correct knowle-dgeof the art tr 1143 ii., the Plano
may boarquirei. with nnnparollorly Nub, am' in w
abort emanw, of time no Willalmrat orrin ineralibl,

whoha confined sto w.no• of tho li)e
tame heretoforeto on,..

This ork Tantalus lon 0ngr5,...1 ill +train, thediffiwcritst positionsof thehandl and flagon; and also a like-
n.. of theauthor. Its typographit of arrinw. nvol
sac.. 'MVO DOI, Lawn eviallod in :toy musical ootL. that hm
licretufore iwocd front thy prow Inthis or any ~hoe
conntry. Thn prieeof thin work will he $1,50, boiind in

;cloth, V4OO. Copta will ho wnt by mail, free .1
on the nwelpt of the tealket prim.

LEE .4 WALE V. 11.1• J Clos4tintTt
CIIA MA:BIE,

At the"Old 14.1.1.1k hell piano th.isit," 118 Wc,sl 'Wrd, .24
• door above Filth

. .

1IIE UNIVEILSIONED 1111 E ISDA
aster-Weil thenwelsos eerier tho lirni of SEIIPLE

JONES,for transactingno Exchange, Wanking and Collor
thinbusliarei. 70I1N 11. sentrioe.
LMJTI.Prrnl.l!i!

JOIN n. EL.II2Lr . 1.. /LILES .I{sl L 7,11nr.

SE M L a'C JONES,
13 A .N .14: it. S.

S. E. egorn,s. ;Voir! u.ta.i Thud Streets,
TonJor 11-5,,.1..aml lb. 1...1nc...v..,
he generally hv ._pu..bsen_nola.l.l”l,l YOILISI,IN AND

”.lANGg, LAND WAMIA Nl'rt, lIANK
NOTE:',lltiim ,Nn sti,VVrt co] N,

C.T`_ool,ll./ L FAA.I. ti &II .1
Stave.

v0}...1t--ko o,il Ltl. 6/11i urt LF w:AL.A.tAA

Short 1,A..;YA.104.-1 i1,11,10 I.,A.At rat-A, and
treVilOi .:7 111;;Ili nn.l parNod, Intd

lAA. 4ssociATEDwtorti
m, `Jr. JiMIN DELIAW, in l'od,taltn,r, ttANIn. AA,

whirl]
os
will 6. condnctmAl undo,' tin. me And Aryl. of I.ML

.t IMLLOW. JA D t 1.1:310:1.

STEINWAY PIANOS,
in ci.atootplCLlGP 14 thi ir great &stand frnlll all parts of Om
country, ialloond the anttscrther lo pnroonslly apply to brad
quarters, nud hn it happy to sLaht Iltal lin loss succeeded In
pronoringa full 1•44 tonal mloction of threelifulsly popular
imtrouttoas A.. thosupply of thiArolebrate.4 manalsettne
cannot toreadily replanntl, the andersvold 1111:113111rrapints
!Wit invite purcitanom t, give Min au early roll. An op.
tt,tratlly such n, ILI., for scimitar a Piro. Clot' STE'S-
WAY PIANO from • oarrfolly chow, and Tarim! seettrt-

tmt, lam motet Iternin born ittnuaded to thepuldicoily apl5:4,,ASs is PIF.NItY KLEUP.II.

THE PARTNERSHIP heret ,.fore nsiotilrg
a tt er thrnom,of DLIT* SIUNDOUPP, so Inn R,i t

Saw MI I, ha. tufa day beta ihmttirrd Imp Inntnal c untitt,
Patnenl Dorf hating disposed of hi, later, to Mnodurff,
Palma! A Or.who will cont.:me tbnbutlums. and /on le.
golly aillh`rh.td loHllle the asminta of ottld Iltm.

If DUFF,
Atull If., A.IIUNDOIIiP

POINT RA

IL:undertaking in all Its 13ranelles.

LEDELLOW, INo. 118FourthI.lre prepared le do lindrtt,hing In nil t. tentieb, No

thebeet rnatar, at prices to roill theden, We roll op,.
clad altrution to lithe new ntylo patent Melanie 11ur,.1
Ostec, her thesale el which wf. •, 1,, agenta.lu thisdry,
atl'of which et, keep n,notantlyare on hand a hone ;m.0..
maul. A. twatdr leanly,,f shave andfinial, the, n il
nth..., Fun-rata will be auppded with Haw., linrws ut.,l

(ht.:lapspruutptly, at lower rate. than any othereetat,lid,-

so.nt let the city. Clifxrantering torender rathlartion, they
licit n ounttneanenot thepatentae,-e herelot,d, en lit, rangy

extended to thnoldOral.

PHE SUBSCRIBERS hare ,os.ciat,,l th..m-
orlTen logelltnr, undor the alyle oral fine of il

Lulli .'', [ORLAND L CO., P.r trnet.d-titti, til• Lam.
I.rod,n, al the .lam r,•1111'.1 Malt. •h.-re they will al

us), Lereppll dsltl, rrmvpl.to ott.ck of Peon4l Lemler,

nt theL,r.nl mithrt. prlcee. U. A. hluNnorap,
M DOMANI.,

nr.l,2wd A. PINKIVINE.

11:VTRACTS FUR FLAVORIN6—
k .14 rcp ,3,7eu r.m.rnct1, do .In Vine Al•plea-

In do do Vanilla;
10 (In tin noon;

•10 do do elrawher,.
do do Nectarine;

/0 do M. flinger;
10 do do Itaepberr.);
10 do doll,Mnrn.

Just reed and for rale by It1:101.1".11. k All DElltlllo,
nplll No. :30 Wood at, orimalle Et. Charle4 Hotel

1,10'1: SUPEktIOIt Th..
I),V, Inv,nlnoorh steamor 001[111E1LNLIMIT. John Spauldtug. Mash r, will non f en.

Ohio, to 1..0ke Superior. 1.4 a regular packet, dorlog the NA-
M, IVII/ ititreClovelsnd on her Anntriune, TUY.aDA Y.
the 101 h April, lust. Vor !mightorrameaao apply on [gaud
or to 11ANNA, GAIIIIITIOOfl Of •

aplonltrcho Cleveland. Ohm.

TOOLS, LOCOMOTIVES, IVA T S.

LIE LAWRENCE MACHINE SHOP
°Ron, for male, al c..ry reJau.l pr,,,s, ITA TOOI.i IN
width cot 16'211.11,0tgrand aroof theNat gnnlily. They

cototaian Lehi., rlaistqa. T,lp Haman IT. All,llll,
and tiplidts4 Malunt, Mal Drilla and c vary kind of foal
rrnnitc‘l to a largoand 111,1 cl.. r,daliluel,nu id

A1,,0all the I'ATTERM4 and NIIAPTINt/
Al.o.N1:111 TOOLS, Lath., Planmv, Statwoary

Engin, &a .&c.
Also two nv.l Or Fr.,,hl I.AIC.OIIIITIVES,

raccntly Unlit to otd-r, al 14roltifial lA. 3t11.1 • 1., 11,11 in

ratirnlar—.Z.l WWI, 4 feet 'r'. Inch..
lltaarta Ira n, Ir, evatnined at 11,, Works 111 I Vann

awl a nand.,d , may 10, anal at say
4.11. II PAW:, Trraanror,

a. 1:. I opl 14 Kill.,

AHD.

I=lll

I=l

T"E'EUREKA" COOK. -A tirmt elan
Cooking Store, for either cool or w, ml,with patent flan

Coneenter ettnebed to it. Itwill hoot the neon will, ono
halfhoe coal then any dove.1.1 In thecid). Coil end nee
It at the Iron City Witrthounoof W. W. DR AIndllaW,

Nu 131 Woodet., let door below also nt Golden Gun.

IiUROLIFIELD & CO., have :I complete
stack of Dodo Goode to which they Dolte npatinl at.

lotion. Coll and examine; before purchnelnr,A...whore. et
North-matcarter ofSono!:awl elm ket ode. opts

ABLE LINENS, Diapers, Crash, Towel..,T Sheellog,Pillow I.lnntut, hlnellne. alto. import Dleanhed
ShillingSluallne,and Irish Linens, warrantedall pore Ilex,
at opje BURCHFIELD a CO'S_

COOK STOVES.—The best selection in the
City et the Iron City Share Waroboono of

W. W. ITRADSTLAW,No. 134 Wood wee.
npl9 not door below thealso of rho Golden Gnu,

FOR. WIIITEWASEIERS AND I'APER
HANGERS, apply at the Wall Patter Store of

opts W. P. 19IAltRIIALL A 011..frf Wont at.

EMBROIDERED GOLD l'Al'EllS —For
perform for sofa by Wf I'. MANSIIALL A CO.

LAKE suPEnfolt PIG IRON-50 torn;
thinday reed (or nal. by 'GENRECOLLINS.

SIIAIVLS, Lace and Silk Mantles and eir-
cahwe, An. Al., Needle Work Collars, &die, Shween,

110eIrry, Al3lO, Ac. C. RANSON TAWS, 74 Suomi et.

(11.1_Xl DROPS.-6000 lbs. assorted flavors
k J" for onto by REV3lltit A ANDERSON. 29 Wood at.,

aplei oppontto St.Charleellottl

PRESERVES-50 dozen assorted kinds;
Wont India Preeerreo-10 dozen, for Weby

REYNIRRA ANDERSON,
I 119" Wool ey, oppoeitoSt. Cherie. Rotel.

,11,11 Tor 1.•.11.r•1.r,u1.,, 1.. 11.. .11 l.t 11.. 1...1

I, Giu,ll.

BOYLE & CO • ,

,J 9 SI , ,
ciNcINNATi.Te.

1101=1=1

FORRioN LIQUORS AND WINES:
DISTILLIMS O

A I,CO 1101,, COLO (1 NR sPIRI Ts
eitnipliene, Burning Fluid and Spirit,

TURPENTINE.
,lanafseturtrt ofuvtry tblwripti. of

DometlieLiquom, Wines, Cordials and Frtneh
S I T T :E Imt _

mn.0.11, uo h.ll carion, grn,,, of TUII
BOURBON AND BYE WHISKEY

Peach and hide Brandy.
•

ALio, BARATARIA AND NNW RUB, A
&du Menidatum ul

CELEBRATED '.ROSE" WlllB K .

Apm I, fnr 01)U1Jni JAPAZIE:+II:
upl4Akwly

The PeafeciionOf Dental Art.

JtEAT Ii.EDUOTION.—TuE VANDER:
SILT I.INE of United Status Mall Steamships.

VANDERBILT, Copt P. IS. Irefevero. (OCEAN QUREN.
NORTH STAR, Capt. Jones.
Will forma TORTNIGURAT Hoe bet•con Now York, Soothe
ntriptou and 11,000. melee NAIL CONTRACTleaving this nide
each alternatorSaturday, nod the otherside meth siternato
Wednesday.

From Now York toy From Havroknd South.
Smilliamptonand atoptoto for Now
Havre. York,

VAN ow:I&torday, April23. 1 May 11.
Ncnnt Sean.._.. Saturday, May 7. Wednesday,Ilk, 27.

Altorday, May 21.Wedneaday,:nne N.
Ilanossung Saturday, Jame 4. Wednesday, June 22.

These steamships tarowater tight compartments.
(bury aide Saracen.Farce or Psamax—folther tray thenarno)--Per Vander

bat, antcabin, $l2O arid 'POCK amend cabin, $5O and $5O,
according to location of *toteMOM. Per North Star, brat
cabin, Vith second cabin, $5O, ands limited number of html

RIO. Certificates issued of pai,sagt, from a.rq..—film& deliverat InLonrho, and Paris. D. ToItItANCR,
apgrud No.b Duwllog Orme, New York.

ALL PAPEIC—Second Spring supplyIf if opening no P.. C. (IOOIIILANWS oldsolabit,lod
Store, Federal street, Allegheny. Fresh stock of the most
deniable stylos of Parlorand ILII Paper Lianglogs, with
somenow patents, for We atformer low prin. Another/amply of Cattalo Oil Cloth, Window Shad. and Dailey'/
Cattalo Fixture. PPOrders received for Paper Hanging,Whlteassldiag, Palutlug and Frescoloy, by thebeat work.
workmen. • - npl6

11(3.11. TARTU ITITIIPLArns 0r
AND =ALIT&

DI:. N. STEBBI NS having openedan Who-.
at 191 Penn•thert. 11 prrporr.l h. rthoufortuto sml

Nord trothofthooborodo4rlptort.. ..... .
In latmeloclugthem now and imprered stylm of Dental

Work to dmciticatie of Pittsburgh, Dr. E. Cr.. assured that
they will Meet the same favorable reception which has been

accorded to them in New York and other localities where
they have been tested; nod he furthermore hollows that
they are &RUM to eripercotiaas they certainly excel all
other styles In bIaIITNNSR, DURABILITY, BRATTYAnd
PURITY, and hi eve47 quality which modern 'Artificial
Teeth desirable, end aro at Ito urea time much lees
expansive.

rpeelteena of MD troth may"".'" it hiL,.effi_ec,_No. tilt PENN STREET, NNAR ST. CLAIR.
1441..2fadin0l __ __--_. _

EMPLOVBIENT
6(1 MONTII AND ALL EXPENSES

w•-•‘• PAID.—An Agent Is vrautol Inovary town and
county In the United Elateto engageIn a nwpoctabloand
on.y linslnosa,by "Ada theatiovo pronto may bortainly
roallood. for nnihor partionlara roddroms J. LINN ny
%VAlLNKlt,cornor of Broadwayand Twelfth arsota,liow
York City, Welt:Mpg emu pOOlOlO stamp. apl4flood

HOME-AtA.DE" MUSlC—Just issued and
mitTod—Ttu) EVENING GLOWEuLEA, eorloptetd

soddedstatod to AlinCistollnirL. Bream, by Jean Mann.
The FORGET-MR NOT BLIEGUEICA. ammo' nail dc<ll

cated JaUsdo Haim by Jotoltsaus.
The 0 LEN 00110T1780II, commit try H. Eldur. ,

The &Dem plowscrooot batWl:amazement Etrorit..Mei
are very 'laity, Without Wog -difficult. PorleGe.Ly
gaff' AUGERi 11/KL,73.11t11t at.

Cantatas ana IStrgeetl.

VOR TIIE ACCOMMODATION of Pitts-
bugiosly.d strange. Tialliak city. therAtorrilk.

er boa uprtord n IrIbrOITOM Immodlabely Inthe roar of t he
Monongahela Harm,. Mat&twat, be thesolo of/

CARRIAGES, ROGOIES AND SPRING IVACIDNS,
Of I.own otannfacturo—tho material allmoketed with
groat care.

II”Ingboon engaged thirty-omo yeara In the Inwhewa,
tbo hataercuto. years In Allegberly City, with as M-

arengoofbodoews,fa 'llTandelli guaraniee os to thequality
ofhis work.

rho 'labile aro reapectfally Invited to all oral examine
hisawrk.

11.3.1fisetolloo comerof Federal Wiwi anal North
ckancaotyAllegbany Clty;. JOLLY SCUM.

narlll3mallwT

VOII,--3ALE--DrOg Store iiaZeloople;-
rgonljonlpici already catabllaliat

Mau, bat DO 1.1.• on tialtirt•e•tv : oft•ikkii irictud •

frame Perdling 'riffpppre. .For termsAusxrx, a.,oohsto
•• sot .•-;,Etarkprokrni, licartitstreet.,BXS.RUBS PEARL S'I'ABOII for ode

u La.euincfpa%

jacip abberttsclunts. I jaistellantous,
FURNITURE ris EONNER, BAT,

,-..-WII.OLESALE ANDRETAIL firi

TIIE SUBSCRIBER IIAS REMO VED t,;
thn

DISPATCH BUILDING,
NOS. G 7 AND GO NIN'TIO STUE.KT,

Where he will be pleau•l .., wait ot. 1,.
Whole,ale and Retail elt,t,cnor.

FURNITURE AND CIIAT.B.S

oolot • ult•ht, 0^..,.!

1"0 Ii 1 N I'l' I'
In n lourth., Ite(lu.4i,.n t.l

1.11-11cOnt attnnt..o 4.r'-ii 1,, Ow ..'I

VI ,V ANI, FA NCI

OFFICE FtIt NIT!'
Steam Ilrnrr t.. I;,nr

apl2:lnul 11. 11. ItVAN.
1t.E15,0%. A L•

W I). small, rearhcr of V,4.:11 and In
rtw, 1.• N., 11,

Rlrtwt, I Lbw rt—idenre Oi 11,1) l'Atters,,,Y.. 1,1.1,0v• I.
will In, happy to no [11:1 f reotd, uto.l 1, 11r1.1.. 11,4 .0! ,I.•
may tlortlre Lln n.rtrien.

ih-1,450r0.given In 1....1 0 t 0 1..
nut, M, kr.•

REMOVED

CG. ❑USSEY et,. has, 1 ,• , .,.01 to
ibvir (...ppor %Var. 7,u, NO 37 PI/1.11

STI:I.:ET, in th.. tr—tot VI,. ,13a.1,1•0r w•••• VV...1
mtrret.

Pittsburgh Copper • Rolline,. 14.11.11
C. 1 tUrrirSir.`i .cc C.

M1314,11.11[105 .•?

BRAZIERS BOLT AND SHEATHING COPPER,
PE.F.SSED COPPER 110TTom;,;,

1.) 1-'1) Al 1.) '.l: 1 V 11; T U .1.3 IN G
BoYx•nly and Fb3,3 Si, s,

Brass Kettles, Sheet and.,.thei
YPEI.TEIt,S4ILIII%, (WPM) KteEle, ac

an Tio lotul 11
APoony, R0..1 Irnu, Th..ro.' Tool, ,

No. 37 Illth Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
1111)-5hoot4Cr.pp, cot Co hoy , mp:rin,tl

&NMI/AL.-3 S. Ligv-tt,i. ('o., hare re
IIIIMOTNi rnem No" Or noi 70. lialva rittra, to Pio.
Water nod V: Frtait ottret

J. S. LIGGETT 0. CO..

IPLO.MUR P:r(IRS :Ili.] Produve COIEIIIII •'-

1 ri4. N1•x.1.,6111A I, ir tit" ea1...,1 F1..ur,(4314., 6..4. n.,•1
Pruluro ',w.f.:illy..N... 'l. Waler ana 1.1 Front ..i1e...1
PII.,1•11,1.. i .1,1!.n. r... 2 ,4 I y

EMOV I.l"yd hortoith, havo•
kt,t•AFl,ed ,Ira 1. 1,a7 Lll., ty Ft. tet,
stn., 11,5 %till I. h.PI,) to ita.st IL.-, 111-4111, 1.1 t

ILEA, 1.1.010 FOELSYTII,
‘V 110 LESAL

AND

DEALERS IN PRODUCE
I=l

rot th-.1..,4

PP; NIETAI, AND 111,0uis
I.lberiy eeeee

I. urrfsnw.ll, I.A.

ENIOV L. CA LIM ELL S. ISE°. have
Lk ir Dorm Ntoro uu l FlOp Cho/oilery
Igslonvul. 41 rho WarClloll,l Intoly 0rr000.,1 hr Jame. Dal
roll • *on., Noe 0 Wal. mot 7S nolo. ~Drol,evoolol door

Frrry. ni,Nr.tod

CALDAVELL & BRO.,
lii/AT PURNInIII:IiS AND PRALtilln I

Mninti snit Cott. Cordrgn;
(Inknta, Tar,rile!, 11,4 n and 4141,,

Tat pvtlin, t, Light Mal Ilear) DIiltlog%, Ar,
apfnlv Xo, n, 11,c, and to Prmnt Pr,

F.3IOVA L. -N I Ito MES Soto, Bankers.
t, l,a.dram,nor. d•••,4 .Lou their 041 gawp!,

•Iwlbre ." a -111 at.til thalLer ,,vlploott tb^tr
.0111

itEMO AI, —John 151.4: timi
fnm, 0.. it old .I.ml I, N., I, 11.11, ,,t)

Boots, Shoes, Hats,

I \NIES I'.
IWIIOLESA.I.I.

SIIOE, HAT AND BONNET IV A REHOUSE,

Penostj
Jio.t frou. Ebn NEVi ENULAND MA Al'

TOMER. •t 0,, Pitil E'. nll f while

b.de1....L.1,f ;.sll,lll /.•.;

I=l

1/6f16.11r a/ .• Ir Inge Ind rthmmn,l%, i thr.;.o L.

AN. 44,:nlaF etc ..,..oleo 10,.r.h.rs at

COAL- -SE.aLED PROPOSALS.

THE DETROIT AND JACKSON 00AI,
NI/ 41 ININO (!'AVOII,r I.Int thecnntrryt of

taking not tbn CrJal fro.nt r Minn n 1 W•4lth.l;l.• in thn
•,f .Inrkron In thy !+tnn...f
I=l2

1111:11=:1!EZ=1!IIII
The noun 14 T- 4nreuleut44 11,4 r 014 044,1 Ilse Is Auk nnlnina
the tutsuLls of phlll It, saturilr4l als-ol rout 1/111,1 1

tat of 11,. City 44 Jut 1,44.11, 4411 Cuutrul 11
IL Ti... c441 n bitunsioont, All4l c444 ,41 quality, ron ,
fevt mud stpu anl4 In thi4 istu n 11111111111,11011 o, 11111 aWe
44 lu nil rrepoctn u4 ,444.

A. u 4, ',rum a, ill Is: 1i I) L. 441 'II .01 +O.ll n .44riv'tw11144.4411 ts 1.4,4441 e01n411,414,411 o 1 tho
Ais OF IT 13 IN VITIIII.

Th.routi,sll4 will 144r•quirett 4. sport tho lu
coritsuuT witllk cliar,n to I, to the cosalroot,
141111 to 11111,Iti 111 4,44 41 der. 60 014.44 II:44 nru h,.,. und
hotshots 11,input.. 144r niii.l44,1444,4i Is. 44444A,

r y
to 14, 444.4144

et,4l4,0 tlAy,
FiSr44-iliestu,n4, will I, r niA4l44 I, nuss n nirt 1410,. Allibitrd

of thu ti llser 4 4,44- eisary of tbs. l'ouspAti APIs ',trot.
proporAlls lA, 44 4,45...114 LAU, tt, routra.

04411 tiro T,411 , Ot April i sort 414141r4,AA
I,lLiwr. •

S.rmtnry. 11e..... 1111ch
my; .1

J. 1111.1.1111 F . . . ....

1, A M. I 1. It 0 1 23
41X1.,

T D d S:
WIKILESALE AND RETAIL

W1.1...1,111.MS 501INSTOINT,
fl 4 SMITHFIELD STREET.

N:•arly th,CittUm Hume,
PITT L. 1: a LL,

1 IIEBONZIEIi 11Kr,

TUE BONNER lIAT
[llB VtINNF:11

TilKRONN6II. lIAT.

11=

AVE.J S T OPENED A VERY
g g dmicr lel, liun of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAR
LAGUAY RA AND JAVA COFFEES,

Sugar's, Rico, Rice Flour,
l!,,rrt and Pearl Starch, Farina and Yca,t

Pniriliir, Pearl Sage, Tapiam, Carl,. Soda,
Cream Tartar, Cocoa, Drama and

Chocolatr, Moocaroni and Vcr-
micclli, Pure riantSpic,i,

Pine Flavornig Extracts
Table and Dairy

SA L T,
St/idOVIIED HAMS AND REEF,

CANDLES, CRACKERS, SOAPS,
SYMMS, TOBACCO, CIO Ant', de.

THE BEST SEWING MACHINES

'S. A

A. M. MA V. SJL&LL x C(/

F'etleral Street, Illlegheny
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,TII.IW NAT MANY FACTO Ite.llS.

Ii Itlt,,A OW AY,
NLW YOllO.

`f AN ['FACTORY AT NORWALK, CONNr I I In.11•

IRIS I-I L I xsr f 7 Sa" 13 ,

• Damasks, Diapers, &a.

CONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON'S LI N-
ENB, sod those desirous of obtsinlng the GEN Ul Nit

000011, should see that the snick" they purchsse sta stal•
eel with the toll won of the firm,

RICHARDSON, SONS .I! 0 ITTP,H;
•,n rennintro tbeeoundnona and inrablllty of weGoode

nue motion la ntelered essentially ..au severe dquantities of Inforiat and derectie. Loons ere tit...,
melon after acartonand wale! aiW thename or RICIIA ND-
BON, by Irloth Liontinn, whoregardleasof the tiller, (hos
Indictedsine on the America= onnanzlierend thereanufac.
toreroof • thegenuine Good., will not readily abandon a
Lnginem. profitable, slate pnrcheeern can Lc Itcyce..l on
with goods or a wurthle.ncheracter.

J. ItULLINJEE kJ. n. LOCTR,
seLlyttla Avail.,Oh Churchslued. Now York.

-MEW MUSIC.—
1,1 &mute Jena—berentiful wing, with

0 vhnrou o my schooldnatengerm, Itockhg .....

rarthezia to Ingomar--Eueler'e but rang
Juanita—gpanish ballad--
Loren.. Letter Dar Subottisch—wlth elgnetta--...... .hoc
Dual Dell fultelliscb

Dor eat° by.1011Nh1.1.011,01 Wood shawl.
ElLAlnele malted, presage PPia•

FTEAS—^S half chests Green and
Black Tea.ofrecent Importationrent emperlorguallty

Justreed, whirl], together with antpreviously Largo stock,
makes moor tho largrat and moot erdect atocitz of Tea Lobe
found in Allegheny, and will Le odd, wholesale/kW retail,
litpricealhit amok fail lo glue Wrath,. !Orsalo
IlitAXllril,PederalM.,near tamer. Allegheny. splf

110F1DIS..11501ITY Flint lli.lea to—'ttriire an
JUL'ateuier !`trAnforwale by
'spit ' IMMURE EltaßAooo t 00.

MADE BY MACIIINEBY

=MEI

1•1.111,rty Anet, rittalmirgh, Pa.

STRAM MARBLD WORKS

Marble Mantels

Aloays on band at the lowest

xu 0001 HOUSE SLIOULD BE wiru-
OM MARBLE MANTELS —They are alnayte neat,

add meta to thebeatify of a 1,•w.• than any other articla
that ,an part-L.I4M walk 11, &Wle P. fnonoy, and besith.,
they efulant, tb+ or ht.., and tonfly by
Lti.ing 1,, ataml inantles Tory ofton

panto

ti.,,,? (••• rni,,durr, etarntr

ItTONT/MENTS,

AMILSCMCIItI3
CITY HALL

TABLETS AND GRAVE STONES,

MAIO:WELT, APPEArANCE OP

Mock of stat 1,1-14 the turgmt iu thn
atul !wing In.thyttactarecl 1.1 nWhittery, 19 got op to belt
style, with mom chA-pahil. am, at lel. rtnt than can lA,

hy mem amnaal

319 11.11:F.RTY STIMET, 111751:11Rtal

W. IV. WALLACE.

MILI,FURN I S II I N C

` '̀TEAM ENGINES ~n hand and nlado to
STEA NI BOILERS, SALT PANS, MILL GEAR.

ISO, !MOINE AND 31/iCIIINE CASTINGS, PULLEYS,
G rat. lUvra and Sash alway..nn htud.

C..1,.1.,..• 11, 41 Wboalvgiven La .11 who want
MIENCII RUSE 11TLI. STANES,IIION PROOF STAFFS,

ANCIIOR MILTING CLOTRS,at unlacedprier.
FRENCII 111,111 R SMUT SIACIIINES , nrcrl In lOW 31Ills,

and chenp.r, butt, nod many durum maredrrrablo thanTree
Machin,.

51cflEJEUE'S PATENT EXCELSIOR. SHINGLE MA-
CIME:3, piIitTABLE MILLS for Flnnthig and Chopping.

OPK.Ii AND CONCF.R.T.

I=l

MLLE PICCOLOMINI,

`LA 6ERVA PADRMA,"

MMtMENNI
'wed.= PICCOLOM/Ni,

conpu.itxpremlyby Stgy

Itt)t.lPN PATENT ‘VATEIIWllEELc,weed in
AMIN. nre• cheap,and stArroutodto merat ietacti,n.

Fla- INNi nAfir Elevators, ow-third prico of hello,

MLLE PICCOLOMINI
of by tit.: folbming Emba.ut intakes

(MIMI

1.1 Ono Wants, Iler Nlejeety'r Theatre, London.
VII3NOIt !AMIN!, •

Prima Teo°, lloyol Itallaa Opera
SIO

1111.Caat-nar Ac,
S. LLI/31k-En yof Sluaic, Now York.

MON:IiDr.I:,

W. W. W ALLACE

1111;I3ULIC CEMENT
E SUBSCRIBER is the Exeluive Ageut

in title count) for the earl or &Arni:a Cement. Thu
C. meta is merit mirror ler to soy oilier pull to this market,

.r robin, IVorka Evuodatlons, Cistern.% VimWalls, etc,
end all learrantirt goal. Dimrllons toe nsing it ere or mat
barrel. We barite acomparison of tills with toy other Co.
ru.al. A Inr,, elo:k will be always kept on hand, anti sold

and 'et:Jilt% low prices. W. W. WALLACE,
319Liberty at, rltteburgb.

Plaster Paris —Louisville Lime.

I 50 iIiISII,I 4.XLApSTE!i PARISirfirkLand;
Lithe, et 319 LtLihrhy

t flue
et,

56in GRIND STONES, all sizes , for EalC.at
1./ ;119Liberty MI-oa, rillabargyh.

W. W. 'WALLACE.

CURE FOR CONSUMPTION!
DR. CHURCHILL'S DISCOVERY I

incliester'. Genuine Preparation of Dr
J. F. Churchill's Compound of

T 11E_ 11 Y 1' 0 PLI OS P ELITE
ofLIME, SODA and POTASH,

- e mrsortc anion rot Ulf T11.1,123? Of
CON SUMP TION-

VILE great Cheinicu-Medical DiSetitiety of
o.,,,ekbratr,l Dr..f. Y. Churchill, of Paris, fitatwade

kuotru l too, to the Drench Academy of Medicine about II
,oarls ago,marks a urn and important era in the actual, of
Medical

Now, for the nun tiros Iu tiro Infamy of the world, hat
lint EDThewntoned that grimly strikes at Um very „jos.
dataonof Pubrumary by restoring Norf.:Ad/mg
chemical cfrntruts ofMr btood,hicremen the principinwhich
uststiroter ne, your or vital force, inrigoroling the notri-
boo 'foliates; AM' thus not telly CURES, but alm PRE.
VMTh, thedmelopmeotof this hithertomoot fatalFsourgeof thebunion mirs.

PROGRAMME
r-uct

ahriCatallon to the Pahllea-VIA
preparationsurn already in the marked, Pininwir•

tot; to to haewl on Dr. Cliarchill's discovery, against whichwo whennly cautionboth the profession and the pablla -
Lotno one be deceives], but ask for and nee only the pre-awaken sold from Cho site Ureteral Doted in the United

Satre, N0.40 Jobe street, sad bowing afite Mikis elm.aturnof J. Wmotiestras, by whomalone Dr.Churchill's pro-
ecrlption Is•pnt ople • licwastt awn anauctuarMUM natl.Inall Decreesor ScrefulowComplaints,Debillty, Loss Or
VITAL PoitSlt, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,and Female Weak.
MAWS, It Isesovereign and invaluable remedy,

41-RDAII TUB TESTIMONY.IWs
Promae N..r. Americus Naiad X.onthly, for Noy,

Whatever may be oar nominate: Ls with reference to rho
claims of Dr. Cluirchill,for the Elypophosphitee meoemolgoreenediee la kilermilosie (consumption.) In=Conas era
MIST 03 19SIM SALO, ter 111CM MSS as AZIMMAL Anstlys."
From Me NorthAmerican Nattat Reportrrjor 0c2.,t045.nrbi.m.mi.. Is wientifically preparedand reliable.—
We bare meal Itin ourown practice,in phthiele polmonalls,
and other looms ofdlwmo , with vtry satisfactory reaults
•
" • Insistyeight cases In which this remedy gnu

given, thlrtyweven were Its the incipient, and tyrant), three
In thesword nod advanced lances of rawrimption; there-mainder werebeyond hope. With theuseept(on Milo lat-
ter came, which were moth bonotltal, all but three, which
are doubtful, rocoreted perfectly."

Price 12, no three bottlee for $O. Singlebottlesowl coacenfrolnisolution, idsnot by mail, prepaid, when ..T,ordered. Allorders for three bottles orour willbo toothy
esprees at rest ofthe party. Druggists must mod their or-
den direct to the undersigned, or they may bares differentsad ispnriousperpetrationtentDonn.

ao.a.Preparationof Dr. Churchill'sCompound tithe IIypophespliltee of Lime, Soda and Potash
1 Is add at wholesale at theenle Oeneral Dealt, 40 Johnat.,

' but will be kept by all respectable druggists throughout
the Coiled &stew Circular.sad ul weemary Information

, glean to all parties encloning • stamp. Forcosset:km.oln
nuelvingour %attars, cornsapoodeots aroreqamtod toadd
"Dux 2.261. In additionto thereinaler *Meea es below.

J.tiVINCIIDSTEN.
AOOll.ll and Foreign Agoney °Mee, •

Jays 40 Jahn Stew; New York,
AULDINCJI A DID ftlii/214.1CAfi --

C 0 2.4" 7' 3EICTICDIV.A.R.-2".
T. A. VFIERBCEI & SONS,

St. Clair Street
oprositotto St. Clair tiotal,

ipp ESPECTFULLY informs their •friends
It and the public generally that they havo muperiedmum, 42 BL Clairstreet, intern they vi 111 keep constantly
un hand ti hugeassortment ofCandies, Cater, trench Boger
Toys, Gum, Oodlal Wine, Brandy, Cream, Gm Drop% pare
Chordate, Froth awl Wind Frulte, Nuts, nod every articleneed In their lino.

Drat.. aro corporlally foritrol to call and cantata., an,
stock,as av801 l at • very low cub price.

T. A. HIEBSCIf k BONS.Blanntortaroraof Frenchand AturricanCoofortionarlesaptdern
gAn KEGS NAILS, assortod sizes, res'd
1J 4../V oncorulgomoot and fi sale LyAIIICANDIIII, CIOHnON,pit'aerd No.l.4lBnarod dwe.
.S„I,TEAM ENGINE Vail SALE.Steam

sagimr,...ii new, eldnidete •IthWien:do fwd.
Cylledcr; two feet gnote, Haden° ofapl3 • T. 11. biIVVIN 2 C0421 Crik..."l"
OATS--Extra hcavy old in dareand fig

"de 9p)3 J.B. acalrra.o tea.
VEANS-60 bus email whitetail ludo by

epl3 H. DAUM& 100.

P3AT u.
OP Li: n A.

hulo the 6pers of
LA SERVA PADRONA

(IN COSTUME) ••
Lit ent. ?re.:

U .

llounetteper
Orr Ault

NATIONAL THEATRE.-

rro it.

Qlitp , attrtion

L.-e-ei,--4,ed-----"----------------
A:LP: A.--.A. Mitss lamiso of th°mem-
ben of the American notietant Aniornitkin will be

I held in Protestant 11.11, Federal ..easel, 411.1;itwritcity, on
TUESDAY ETILDING mat,April IA.17A°44° '-'• '' lb°
purpoee ofcelebratiug the Thrco Bonstred and Thirtkin
Atlrtirelllll,ores Protest entered bythe ammo E'l''
ors et the Metof Spires, Aprtll9tb, 11.9.

Addrresee will bedelierred in Englishend German. ,An mrsiber• WVrequested to amen in hillregalia.
.:, By enter of the Ousuntureof ArreUrturtilfeuPlDIlfd . TIIOIIAS rusnirr, Seattury,

I'D 0 LkINNEII HAT. I 10'..;SOCAnoLDEAS stock-
holdors cttho Now York. Pittaburgh andIgoRoYII11B010 1:°Dm 000 f of. 0...b., notified that AAmend deft-

innof the Comrany .111 bnbold an MONDAY, the 16th day0.011. at 10o'clack A. If. t thocMco ofDr. WU. Yocomer of Poorthand Liberty strom. By order oftho Preeriarnt. ApltUrnd JOILY.IIIWII4,Jr. See,. 'cr-TEI6 IV ASTERN UNIYEOSITT
torrn of this Imtibation rtp

meou-n Friday, April Applkatloo lot •AAA:k.
will 1.rocrir.i on Ihdt day nt the Unifonelty ~t o d,ock
1. 11. 1.1{4:2.0 W. lIAKEWBLL ,Awy.

PICOOLOMINI

Monday Evening, Ainil l3th, 1859
'no pubtic or. ream-trolly lototmrdtali in compliance

with thero! ictlatlonsof nosoy who hove toot math% to

:he aid mote, her ',resell appoorarhen on her erttino from
the e Nab. and preehow to hoe deparlure for Etienne, to
Ad her ecgogeneocto he hrr Majoety'd Theaters London.
when will hP pre...ruled Vwnselleir CONIC ONELLS, Dlt
SA.LON, entitled

Z

Ope,.. h., theu ye.ttursued tctlh ihu An.Jat enccexein et Peteraburr, tier Mikies Theatrryliondon; AcsJetty
of Mime, yew York, fluitun, rtitlaelphisand New Orleate.

Inthemom. of the Opera will be eung the celebre.ted
Qusmling ' • •

Musique;Puia, thrunt..pietoa

MEM

1 1...rg0 I..,Laum _

WO. AtAGGIOI7OTTI.
Uraud Aria, Ah loran 1.1 Trovatore....

/413 11LEPICCOLOMINL.
3. Gland Arie, Krona

WLLECII110:11.
1. La (i.r_l.llau Mks, Comet.sePlatoa...--....-.—Legr_adre

M0.NU.1.1%1177JU11E..
5. Tb,Prinking Sung - Llbktruo

MLLE PICOOLUMINI and SRL LUIIISI.
G. Min.rcra II Trovatore,Crenet.aTivton..

51058. L137ENDRE.
11., 03 n:_fl mio.. ..:

e10.1.001511

srime PIOCOLOKINT
-.810. MAOOlOBO=l

01110NI
...... SIG. CEDHOLI.

Will on Satanlay afernlng, at 12o'clolk,at the
?luta.Ntoro of JOHN 11. aINLIA:Iit.

The price of reeen-ed seats I.Ono Dollar and Fifty Ceuta,
DS.Adnottanre at thedoor on theevetdog of the °per!,

Choi Dollar. apledtd_•

roSITII ELY THE LAST NIGHT
STELAS.O.SCH'B

C17.1.141.11LAT.P.1D ITALIAN OPERA,

TUE. ITALIAN TICKET OHM& at John IL'UollOt'a
!Iloilo Slum, No. 01 Wood arced, rill opco daily .from 9
o'clock, A. K. to 4 o'clock, F. 31., wbon grata cad Lo scaldfor any 'light of Mu...on, Intulvarico.

Admiarioni Dress Orelo and Parquetteomerrod (.1111:
ticket. to Go above, with Gm privilege ofoccupying

auch seats ay may not heswami, AI; Gallery,s et; hlrapc
Ilozew, for aix or 1.1,910.

•

TINS fAIONDAY. EVENING, APRILlion.
;LAND GALA NIGHT and LANTNIGGI of the Opus.

Perth r relf•brat./ Opcni,
IL•TBOVATOBE,

Plod 00.1 may lippoiraureof thecelebrated D .l oustigno
Vocallat.

51ELE TVECSAPAEODT
Pirol appearance of the favorite oito, AMA.

LIAeiTILAKOSCII, Aa AZUCENA;
91. I. BRIGNOLIthe 00000 Tetot,oo AIANEICO, .
ei.c. • SIODIO ex CoUNT GE LUNA.
Aid. NICOLA tot FERNANDO.
The second ate will comoureco Omalai/ led ANDEL

CHORUSES.
lliroctor and Ouodactof—M. 8111.AIItiSell.
Doors open at 7 o'cloa—Opera to coonlanco It 8. apIS

•

1-.4 101t RENT-,—The properly known:a:sigh,
1 the ALBANY GLASS WO ES, AMU. oit tLe
Monongahela river,one mile below. BrovrandUe. Attained
to Otte properly are all thenecessary boildlageand Improve-
roeuta for theumoutactuving of IV lados Glad, mintdm
house, Aweilloge for all thehoods employ d, end:above al
acres of flmbrato bottom land under i ultivatiou.
batike, from which Coal 01 the very beetquality is proCured
for melLitm Andother uciepawa are also attached to the
property/and the privilegeof the coal will be Included In
the lease.•

Theo, works hare been tarried on fora number of yearn
swot are now to entwoonful operationotol 1t lo Witted that
Rios. coo he mannfietared to hater aitanttago end attest
Cost than at any usher woeho on theflononogubela rivet.

rho tronoterttl htte the privilege of entering uponOro
pre:pony lonnwhatelp for (ho purpoue of gtlnding <toy hid
makina thoto-we...wry preparations, and foil pooseesloti
bo Onoon rho tintofJuly. For toms, th.,apply to

POWNANS t 1tCP111111;:.:
apllUbt Itraunerillo, raietto noway, Pk.

rro LET.—Store Room and Office, at No. 80
X New- elect, recently occupied by P. R. Friendk Co.

12A111111 D/CENY *CO.
TO LET—A Brick Dwelling containizigigi

Liarrwae end bblebeil garret- EnquireOf .11aL
tar'26 IL ILKIN°, If .211 Liberty WINK.

1.7401t RENT IN ALLEC1117,-Au good Brick Dwelling on Braver sareki. er
Diemonck bengm and water throogb tbo .

Ibe second story Of Biesouic Eel Water poet, neer Fat.
iend, comprising one Mega end two truant"rmems,mdfabl•beBcbool Boon. orlike purpose.lineektoilventibdod.

Eltustion contra. Enquire of .ILDAVIB,
nar24-dtf Water street, Allegheny:

TO LET.—That detirable business Brstolid, withdwelllog attached.. tho canter*tam
Liberty end O'Llocrastreets, welladapted for • family poi
eery atom, being occupied ea cacti for tho Iriat Iburtoca
year. Enquireof R. IL KLNO,

mrl7 No. 21.11dtertiattwel.
/pp LET—Two well finished two story
1, p.Brick Dwellings. containingnine ronntsescb,on

Wylie street, near Chatham, within Ilea minutes wai
the Pnet.effice. Enquire of

ma:dr( be. N. A. smarm 277 Nei sheet

TO LET—A Store Room on Fifth St; soIn the most desirable Imam on thatgreatther-MI
en ghare. Apply at 155Liberty street.

MIMS $

TLET—Two largefirst-classrhvellinglia
A. to let, with OIL themodern Itopmrneeoti. - - Ma-lITICEICOCK,MoDILSERTa CO.,
Jon No. 122sowed sad 151 &octal! R.

rrico LET—The Warehouse Room and .Office
X vow occupied by Porter H.Prim] & Co, I.r& him{at
Mao, Lona suitable roc storing 'cotton.-

Ja2) • ISALUI DICEINTA

P. M. ro.A.y.us, LLUCtiOUOOT.
Commercial Salm Rooms _No. 54 Fifth' Bisset.

--45T%ADE SALE OF 13 .
—win be sold. on Iliedneeday sPrli Uith,at

10 o'clock, at thecommercial isales ninase-NO-51.PICh u.
menprime hootsand Shoes, allof whichare Crash mese

eormbhi goodruselected with cam,and Mad tonleeed
out memo. The stock compliersa fall .titrietrnUltkiri",
Women's,. Übe.', Tootle.% !toys' and Chlldran's sew,
"Flitch can be examined on themorning

P.U. DATA 'Acct..

B U mG.G 2OIES4 we..I:II24AGES imotnl:tx, AWAGON. AT
lh et IL

o'clock, et theconunnit-rclel.lida rooms,
A pril

will be sold,
euperlor new coArna made top Ileg&ke;

2 do do withoot toy;
socond.band one tom Oa:Um;

1 newtwo-koree sobanntha Woelsw• YanIS . M. DAl7.9,llnet.

VALUABLE STOOKS AS AUCTION—OD,
April 15th, ot PA "o'clock, at the -

rommerdol lake rooms, N0.54 111th01, vitt be told,
34 sauce Bank ofPittsburgh Bads.
34 do Allrobsor Bank Stsck. -'

do Citissne do do;
1d do Itrammobols ',manors0....8t0ck -
31 do P., re.V. a Champ 14. Zoo,
roll,P.M. DAVI& Acct.

METER'S MIRACULOUS VERMIN DETZIWYJSR,
274 Only Ranaly to(As DUD Toed Sore W Arerriaitose ,

RATS, USCI, OXILIWACR/3, Ryos,AmA lecettorStiot,
MomMow, Clam Won= AID Stalols Lottces:Am

50,000tons SOLD IR ONN DONTILI
The. Celebrated Romuslise ban been eitsteliei/ med

for twenty-twostirs to allputs of Shone, idel ireartran'.
Woos posts base boon steamed by the Zoete.el KW.%

France, lingbankl, Austria, Prusehnltarseesa meM,ll4l"
mu, Holland, Naples, is, end their Ose.scel eNde
examined, and approval by thesnotdtaiterehh Wan

Vacuitiesnil ores the solid.-.'
Their destrocUraton to- all LW& of 'vermin and Insects

has been certified In tea. affsfri th° Dimeicaa the-

rmionsMID Irstituttses, I'Deur% Tamer; Propriam
aBaas IVershortmet hDeel.d4d", ..Pd by %Vim dlt

ttognishedOrateaton.
asd CattOnstat ofAstiefficacy of

Nnmerooa .r se
cseese Roolleethmbe seen et therkpot.

wheiceeleand Retail, by the Inrests3euttl Pre
prima _

;

JOSZPII lllllMA,PrieticslCbssoiss,'
a: Weeding (car. Unitesst,)New Yak..

c0..„,4 4.4Rs the 11. Wattsand Careelss, 11131DRR.
ICgV.auSUTOR, Dena*, No-10 Astor Douse, sod 411
Urtedrey, NowRest,
yore& he Rae city. Wholosnleand retell by R. EEL-

Los A cD, emus Wood mid Second 709.PLIZINE4
Corner Diamond and Market d. BERKI/A2l WHEN.
Niar dtifrgh../. - ittaftna

CIROKSSI bestargele
ever dispanted for totatifyint theco .

OrrarrhgBat:Op, azt excellent snide for redactor . -

proarktilg the growth ofthe hair. biro td yof arb
last reortrod • - JOB. YLLILING,

spit • conterDiamindlutaXileAtztteet:


